Halloween Weekend - September 16th

THIS WEEKEND - Halloween Weekend
FRIDAY
8:30pm - Scary Mask Bingo, in the Barn
10pm - 1am: Dance & Campfire
SATURDAY
9am: Park Walk, our final park walk of the
season - meet at the park office
11am - pick up your pumpkin for the carving
contest.
6pm: carved pumpkins returned to the front
10pm - 1am: Wicked Halloween contest and
costume party
11:30pm: Costume judging begins
NEXT WEEKEND - Camp YETI Crazy 8’s
8:00pm - 8:15pm: Register for Ponder This,
Brain Teaser
8:30pm: Ponder This, Brain Teaser
10pm - 1am: Dance & Campfire
SATURDAY
1pm - 1:30pm: Camp Y.E.T.I. registration
1:30pm: Camp Y.E.T.I. begins (sharp)
8pm: Mega Bingo
10pm - 1am: Dance & Campfire

You’ll have a Wicked time at
Jones Pond this weekend as
we celebrate Halloween,
one of our most popular
weekends of the sea son.
Most accommodations are
already sold out but we do
have a few tent and RV sites
remaining, so if you are
planning to visit you best
book now……you don’t want
to miss what’s in store for us
this weekend!
On Friday
night we will build the
BINGO pot up one more
time with our 2nd to last
bingo of the season. Then, it
is time to heat up the dance floor and stay warm at the fire.
On Saturday it’s time to get those creative juices flowing for our
pumpkin carving contest. Pick up your pumpkin at the store at
11am (limited supplies) and carve it wherever you like...just be sure
to return it to the Barn by 6pm so we can put them on display.
There will be a prize for the most creative carving! At 10pm
Saturday the fun begins with our big Wicked Halloween Party,
featuring the hottest dance floor with DJ Ben and our annual
costume contest at 11:30pm. Prizes for best individual and group
costumes. You won’t see better costumes anywhere! Happy
Halloween Boys……..Bryan & Matt

$5.00 for 5 games and $1.00
per dauber. All proceeds
paid out to the winners!
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To all of our seasonal campers who hosted
parties and events throughout 2016 we say a
big THANK YOU! From blender parties to
dinners to vacation week events and weekly
cosmos, you guys went above and beyond and
helped make season 26 a huge success.
Thank you all!

FRIDAY NIGHT - PONDER THIS, BRAIN TEASER
wine and cheese * cash and prizes
fun and campy trivia contest open to all
SATURDAY - Camp YETI #8 - Crazy 8’s
Everyone’s getting Crazy with amazing prizes!
Casual & Comfortable individual play format.
Register between 1pm & 1:30pm
Tournament starts promptly at 1:30pm
$20.00 per person

Full cash payout to top three players
Pizza, Beer and Ice Cream social for
ALL campers

Turkey Dinner in the Barn
Saturday, October 1st
Closing Weekend - $18 per person
Turkey, stuffing, green been casserole, mashed
potatoes, rolls & dessert.
RSVP by September 27th in the office!

General Store
Open Daily at 10am
Friday

5pm - 9pm

Dinner

Saturday

9am - Noon
Noon - 2pm
5pm - 8pm

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

Sunday

9am - Noon

Breakfast

Cafe closes at 8pm
on Saturday night.

Beer * Ice * Wood * Snacks * Soda
Bread * Milk * Small Meals *
Party Supplies * New JP Apparel
Greeting Cards * Personal Products
OPEN DAILY at 10:00am
Friday util 9pm
Saturday until 7:30pm
Sunday until 4pm

